Purpose: To establish the reference values and gender differences regarding fitness, strength, and time reaction of the Romanian elite junior tennis players. Material and Methods: Thirty four junior tennis players (19 male, 15 female) with a mean age of 15 years were selected from the database of the Cardiopulmonary Effort Testing and Physical Performance Laboratory from Faculty of Physical Education and Sport, West University of Timisoara. To be included in the study, a tennis player had to belong to the Romanian Tennis Federation as a junior, be among the 50 best players in his/her category, and have no pathology at the evaluation moment. All subjects underwent functional evaluation by performing a maximal cardiopulmonary exercise test, the counter movement jump test and complex opto-acoustic reaction test. Results: The functional performance are significantly different for males and females in all parameters studied, with male tennis players showing better performance than female tennis players. Conclusions: The mean values of functional parameters of the Romanian elite junior tennis players are lower than international competitive tennis athletes. There are significant gender differences in junior tennis players. We hope that the present study results provide useful reference values for coaches and physical trainers in order to improve functional performance of their junior tennis players.
Introduction Introduction Introduction Introduction
Tennis is characterized as a short-duration and high intensity sport that is physically demanding on the body. Age, gender, physical, technical and psychological components will all influence the performance of the tennis player. Optimal planning and training programmes will improve the safety and effectiveness of players game [1] .
Improving training sessions and optimizing the profile of the junior tennis players requires a good knowledge of functional parameters (strength, power, endurance, heart rate, etc.), that can contribute to the tennis player's profile and consequently should be take into account when planning training sessions [2] .
To our knowledge, no study has evaluated these functional parameters in Romanian elite junior tennis players. This is extremely useful to improve performance, and for prevention and rehabilitation of sport injuries, especially in younger tennis players. Therefore, our aim aim aim aim is to establish the average values and gender differences regarding fitness, strength, and time reaction of the Romanian elite junior tennis players. Our study results shows that evaluated parameters are significantly different for males (Table I and   Table II ) and females (Table III and Table IV) in all parameters studied, with male tennis players showing better performance than female tennis players. Table I.  Table I.  Table I . Table I . The endurance and aerobic fitness performance of the Romanian male junior tennis players Our study shows that in both sexes, all variables related to endurance (VO2_AT) and aerobic fitness (V'O2peak) performance were significantly greater (p<0.001) for man then women. (Figure 1 ) Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Anaerobic treshold (VO2_AT) and peak oxygen uptake (V'O2peak) in males (M) and females (F) Romanian elite junior tennis players
Material and Methods
The peak oxygen uptake of the Romanian elite junior tennis players are lower than international compe- [1, 6, 7] .
Timi
Regarding strength performance evaluation in our study we found significant differences between males and females isometric strength during forearm flexion (56%), arm internal rotation (59%) and arm abduction (43%). (Figure 3 ) Figure 3 . Figure 3 . Simple reactions of a human body is depending on the overall speed of the perceptual and motor systems and is genetically determined [11] . There are significant differences between males and females in regard to simple reaction time, but there is no difference between novice and expert sportsmen [11, 12] . Comparing to simple reactions, the complex reactions (involving an important part of the body) might be influenced by specific training.
In our study we found that the male and female group were quite homogenous (the coefficient of variation was only 2.6% for males and 4.3% for females) in regard to time reaction to random optic and acoustic stimulus. The mean time reaction of males was 1.34 seconds and 1.48 seconds for females, the difference being statistically significant (p<0.001). (Table I and Table II) Conclusions
Conclusions Conclusions Conclusions
The mean values of functional parameters of the Romanian elite junior tennis players are lower than international competitive tennis athletes. There are significant gender differences in junior tennis players, most of them being genetically influenced.
We hope that the present study results provide useful reference values for coaches and physical trainers in order to improve functional performance of their junior tennis players. Further studies on larger groups of tennis players and parameters are needed in order to establish gender reference values of functional parameters in junior tennis players.
